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, cooperation” 

ney's office in a probe of possibilities . 
that evidence in the assassination of’ 
Sen. Robert ff. Kennedy-—incliling 

“4 I: ne em—the press and ec 
; Its a ques tiowr Ww] vether they had a 

~ - cess ta certain "hard" exhibits.” 

_ County Clerk 

BY DAVE SMITIL 
_ Times Staff Writer 

No av idence of tampering has been : 
fond nor have unauthorized per- 
sans Deen permitted to handle key 

the Sirhan Sishara./” 
Los Angeles 

County Clerk William G, Sharp as-. 
z ser ted 'T ucsday. a 

Sharp mace his con clusions after 7 
reviewing strict security measures 
he said were eniployed to protect tris 

_ ado me 

oxhibils fram 
Sirhan murder trial, 

alerial in custody’ of his office. 
In a fetter to the Bostd of Super- 

visors, Sharp offered his "complete 
with the district atlor- 

the fatal bullets, murder weapon and 
the senator's coat--may have been 
ampe “ith since Sirhan's con- 7: tampered with since sirhan's cone “*. Sharp 

“ granted access as an agent. 
Selion. ; 

_ Sharp conceded: that the e: hibits” 
have been viewed, mut said he has 

no evidence that snyone but attor- 
-) neyvs connected with the case, or 

their agents, have had the opportu- 
- rity to handle the: 
Che: nselyes, 

Pa 

It's. absoluiely true ithe exhibits 
be en available,” Sharp’ said, - 

everynody had a right fo see 
Wve rvbody else. 

have 

nd 

vl 

_ Mlease Turn ter, Vase zl, Col, 4 

me 

Says He Has” : 
_ Discovered No Tampering g 

key exhibiis 

J personally 
, security 

" were instituted. 

~ th eee 

* Gon tinucd from This d Pa we 

, Alter the ‘Sirhan trial 
- concluded, Superior Judge . 

Walker or | : Her bert v, 

~. dered cér tain. key exhibits ; 

: 4 "sealed" :hy-a.court order. « 
= = But, Shatp said, the court - 
‘order, permitted "coutisel 

of: record" and. attorneys 

for both. the ‘prosecution © 
"and defense, as well as_ 

agents for those attorne vs,. 
access to the crucial ex 

| hibits, . 

> Sharp said a list of per- 
“sons asking to examine 
the exhibits has been kept 

_by. his office. He estimated : 
that several dozen names 
. were in the records. 
- Among. them, he said, 

appeal before the Supreme. 

: Were thos se of Luke McKis- 
. sack, Sirhan's defense 

. counsel in his automatic ° 

“Court, arid William Har-- 
_ per, ériminalist and ballis-— 

-- tics expert who has con-_ 
tended ‘that ballistics work _ 

“in the original investiga- 
tiGi Was dons improperly. 

said Harper ‘was 

of McKissack. 

'Strictest Security" 

Sharp told the supervi- 

sors: : 
"At the outset of the'case 

provide the strictest, secur- 
itv to Sirhan exhibits. end 

inspected the 
measures which 

“"Priot to the trial, the 
held in a 

vault to 

xbibit clerks had ac- 

exhibits were 
Walk-in - 

. only e€ 

; cess—_and within a safe 
within that vault to which 

-only the chief, the assis- 
tant chief and the supervi- 
sor of exhibits had accass. | 

"During the course’ of 
_. the trial the exhibits were 

- transferred to the court- 
they were, 

special security by. 
room where 

. Ziven- 

.the -courtrecom clerk. At 
+ the conclusion of the trial 
“the exhibits were = travts- 

cfepredd ack to the vault aK 
seen et | ares os 1 ane placed under gnecial : 

which-.- 

“il [instructed the criminal . 
"division of ‘my officé’ to! 

- Jn normal cases, he. said, 
‘the public is entitled to. 
View evidence in any case 
. where no. court order for- 
. bids it. But even then the- 
evidence is restricted to an 

_ atea kept under close sur- 
a yeillance.:. . 

| might have 

tely 0 or “inadverl@atly tam. 

pered: with. 

obscure an earlier : ‘investi- 
; _ gation “unto charges that 

“han trial violated. 
‘ fic procedure. 

Thidse chargez, based on 

e
s
 

' Blehr in an effort to block 

_.criminalist DeWayne Wol- 
‘fer as-head of the Los An- 

' + crime lab. 

- second gunman firing at 

' tion conceivably 

‘sors that his 

about 

Sirhan—a question which 

Breach Possible 

Sharp-admitted . that 
special security could 

’ have been ‘breached in the *} 
- Sirhan evidence, but ‘said | 

he has no knowledge of it. . 

- Dist. Atty; Joseph Pp 
Busch. Jr. revealed over 
the weekend that his of- 
‘fice was “terribly 
cerned" over ev idence that 
the fatal bullets and’ the 

gun in the Kennedy. 

‘This possibility ‘could 

ballistics in “the Sir- 
d scienti- 

work 

Harper’s private investi- 
gation, were lodged by at- 
lormey Barbara Warner 

the appointment of police 

geles Police Depa artment 

Harper and: Mrs. Blehr 
have questioned whether 
there might have been a 

Kennedy in. addition to 

investiga- 
could 

only ‘bailistics 

suppor, 

‘Sharp told the supervi-. 
effice has 

more than 160,906 crimin- 
al exhibits on hand at any 
given time and takes in 

con- . 

“been | delibere. . 

50,000 each yeer, 

ew) 


